NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF PLANT HEALTH MANAGEMENT
(Department of Agriculture & Cooperation)

प्रशिक्षण अनुसूचि
Training Schedule 2012-2013

Pest Problem
Nature's Solution
Capacity Building
V. Off Campus Training Programmes (संस्थान परिसर से बाहर प्रशिक्षण कार्यक्रम)

Programmes Under National Plan on Rodent Pest Management

1. ANGRAU 7 days Aug, 2012
2. TNAU, Coimbatore 7 days Aug, 2012
3. AAAU, Jorhat 7 days Nov, 2012
4. PAU, Ludhiana 7 days Dec, 2012
5. NAU, Gujarat 7 days Dec, 2012
6. CARI, Andaman 7 days Jan, 2013

Trainer Farmers Training on Rodent Pest Management

1. Andhra Pradesh 5 days Aug, 2012
2. Andhra Pradesh 5 days Aug, 2012
3. Karnataka 5 days Sep, 2012
4. Nagaland 5 days Nov, 2012
5. Punjab 5 days Dec, 2012
6. Andaman 5 days Dec, 2012
7. Tamil Nadu 5 days Feb, 2013
8. Tamil Nadu 5 days Feb, 2013
9. Gujarat 5 days Feb, 2013
10. Bihar 5 days Mar, 2013
11. Farmer Field School Programmes in Rodent Endemic Areas 50 Programmes
How to Reach NIPHM

The Institute can be reached by APSRTC bus from Secunderabad Rly Stn by Bus No 5/92, 7/94, 8/94 directly or by Nos 5, 5K, 5M or 49M to Mehdipatnam and from there by 92,92R,92S,92N,92E or 251 to NIPHM.

One can reach the Institute from Hyderabad Rly station by bus No. 92R (frequency is less). Bus No. 94R,94H, 94K or 194H from Koti ply via NIPHM.

Hyderabad International Airport is located about 15kms from NIPHM.

Transport Arrangement

Transport arrangement will be made from Airport & Railway Station, if travel plan is furnished well in advance.

Route Map

Visit the Institute Website : http://niphm.gov.in

Hyderabad Weather

Hyderabad enjoys a fairly moderate weather throughout the year. During summer months(March–May) the average temperatures hover around 39°C. The rainy season(June–September) is fairly long and receives good amount of rainfall. During winter(October–February) minimum temperatures will be in the range of 6°C to 14°C.

Contact Details

Registrar
National Institute of Plant Health Management(NIPHM), Rajendranagar, Hyderabad 500 030
Telephones : +91-40-24011633, +91-40-24015374, +91-40-24015378
Tele-fax : +91-40-24015346 / 24015053,
E-Mail : niphm@nic.in (or) infoniphm@nic.in (or) registrarniphm@nic.in
Visit us at : http://niphm.gov.in
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